Preamble: -

We proudly present SMILE SESVS's 9th Annual Activity Report and express gratitude to all our stake holders for their firm faith on us and their support through which we could reach out to more than 10000 families through Self Help Groups in Chhattisgarh with our programs on Livelihood, Health and Social Concern.

We could also ponder upon new avenues with the objective of Sustainable Development Activities for our beneficiaries.

We also registered two more entities as SMILE Trust and SMILE Firm and now and onwards all three entities i.e. SMILE Samajik Evam Sanskritik Vikas Sanstha, SMILE TRUST and SMILE FIRM will be called the parts of SMILE Group with their individual governing bodies, separate legal proceedings and standings.

This report is of,"SMILE Samajik Evam Sanskritik Vikas Sanstha." 

Limitation of fund was a big challenge but could not limit our programs and activities, at the same time we evolved methodologies for cost cutting; like our staffing pattern, implementation of IGPs and people’s participation and contribution towards it.

We thank our General Body and Executive Committee for their support and for mobilising donations which could support our activities.

Our relations with state administration was strengthened as we were invited in many state events as resource; specially our 3-phase IGP and its implementation impressed authority which gave us the opportunity to reach out to more people throughout the state through our Sustainable Livelihood Programs.

We could sustain the leap towards self reliance in purchase, manufacturing and sales in our on-going activities regarding Livelihood in different districts.

We could link our SHGs to the Super Markets and also could start supply of households, sanitation and cleaning materials to Government Hostels on the order by Adivasi Department.
Abbreviations in the Report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO</td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Chief Functionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG</td>
<td>Chhattisgarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGM</td>
<td>Chief General Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDM</td>
<td>District Development Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO</td>
<td>District Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCRA</td>
<td>Foreign Contribution Regulation Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI</td>
<td>Financial Inclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO</td>
<td>Head Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGP</td>
<td>Income Generation Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>Implementing Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOU</td>
<td>Memorandum of Understanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCUT</td>
<td>National Centre for Urban Transformation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Non Government Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABARD</td>
<td>National Bank for Agriculture And Rural Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXFAM</td>
<td>Oxford Committee for Famine Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Program Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESA Act</td>
<td>Panchayats Extension to Scheduled Area Act 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWDs</td>
<td>People With Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;D</td>
<td>Research and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMILE SESVS</td>
<td>SMILE Samajik Evam Sanskritik Vikas Sanstha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLDP</td>
<td>SMILE Livelihood Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHSP</td>
<td>SMILE Health Support Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSDP</td>
<td>SMILE Social Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMWP</td>
<td>SMILE Mental Wellbeing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHG</td>
<td>Self Help Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI</td>
<td>State Bank of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCF</td>
<td>Subash Chandra Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPLCC</td>
<td>Village/Panchayat Level Credit Camps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOUs and Assignments: -

- We entered into MOU with PAHAL on 01.04.2019 for conducting Vocational Trainings this MOU is from 01.04.2019 to 31.03.2022.
- SAMERTH and SMILE entered in MOU for conducting livelihood and Retail Marketing training for PWDs on 21.06.2019.
- GRIHINI and SMILE entered in MOU for conducting livelihood and Retail Marketing training for PWDs on 30.12.2019.
- Freedom Firm has asked SMILE to extend the support in House Information Report on 28.02.2020.
- ARB (Aastha Research and Breeding Farms, Jind, Haryana) approached SMILE for partnering and to be representative in Chhattisgarh and nearby states for Rabbitry and Biofloc on 23-24.01.2020.

FCRA Process: -

SMILE SESVS initiated the process of acquiring FCRA on 06.02.2019 through Aditya Consultancy, Nagpur and still the application is under process.

Research and Development Wing: -

We have initiated a new department for research and development in which the heads of the projects along with PM, Directors and CEO are doing the bull work and presenting all the reports to Board for decision. A methodology has been evolved for R & D as R & D Policy.

The objective of R & D department is to enhance the quality of work & to look into the new possibilities in serving our beneficiaries in making better products along with Value Addition for their better and sustainable business.
Our ongoing researches are as below:

1. **Sun Dried Tomato.**

   We are planning to start production of Sun Dried Tomato through our SHGs (Self Help Groups) in some identified districts of Chhattisgarh.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Reduction %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.04.2018</td>
<td>Cut and Dried</td>
<td>500gms</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.04.2018</td>
<td>Dried</td>
<td>30gms</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.03.2020</td>
<td>Stored</td>
<td>31gms</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Biofloc - On Going**

3. **Soya Chunk Making - Project Requested.**

4. **Jimikand Cultivation - Data Collection Stage.**

5. **Lemon Grass Cultivation - Data Collection Stage.**

**Activities:**

**A. Continuously All Through The Year:**

*Animator’s Training, Orientation and Review Meetings: - SSDP*

The objective of Orientation and Training of staff was to add on to their qualities and inculcate the needed habit towards SMART working. Experts were engaged from NABARD, YES-Team, Janpad and Jila Panchayat and other organizations to train our animators.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.07.2019</td>
<td>SMILE, Bagbahara</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.08.2019</td>
<td>RSETI, Mahasamund</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.09.2019</td>
<td>Janpad Panchayat, Bagbahara</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.10.2019</td>
<td>Janpad Panchayat, Bagbahara</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.01.2020</td>
<td>SMILE, Bagbahara</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.02.2020</td>
<td>SMILE, Bagbahara</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activities: -

B. Month Wise: -

April 2019:-

a) Rabbitry Training and Distribution: - SLDP

8 units of rabbit were given to 8 SHGs in Jashpur district. SHGs had gone through the process of 3-Phase IGP in which they were provided series of trainings on Rabbitry and on 19.04.2019 these identified SHGs were provided one unit each with legal agreement on the proceedings.
The final training was organized at Ludeg in which Mr. Vivek from A.K. Rabbitry supported and after it the units were supplied to their door steps.

b) **First birth of Rabbit kids:** - SLDP

6 kits were born on 25.04.2019 at Jai Ma Laxmi SHG, Dudhrudaandh. Birth Cycle Started !!!

May 2019:-

a) **Organization and Field Visit to Gandhi Fellows** – : - SSDP

10 Gandhi fellows from Piramal Foundation came to SMILE on 03.05.2019 for the exposure visit. A session on SMILE was conducted by Mrs. Nibha Singh and Mr. Jeetendra Singh at SMILE office Bagbahara. Field visit to the SHGs at Komakhan and Kuliya was organized in which fellows were shared about the intervention of SMILE in Income Generation Program along with Health and Social Concern. Fellows purchased different house hold and eatable things made by the SHGs.
b) **Rabbitry Trainings** – : - SLDP

Rabbitry trainings were organized at Durdudhand on 07.05.2019 and at Kukargaon at Jashpur District on 08.05.2019 by Mr. Vivek and Mr. Jeetendra Singh. SHG members were taught about the vaccination and medication.
c) **Field Visit to Surguja and Jashpur District SHGs – SLDP**

District level SHG visits were done on 17th & 18th May 2019 by Mrs. Nibha Singh, Mr. Ansh Chinmay Singh and Mr. Jeetendra Singh they monitored all the SHGs doing Rabbitry, guidance and suggestions were given.

![Field Visit to Surguja and Jashpur District SHGs](image1.jpg)


d) **Biofloc visit – SLDP**

Biofloc visits were conducted on 25th and 31st May 2019 at Laxman Bharda. SMILE was represented by Mr. Ansh Chinmay Singh and Mr. Jeetendra Singh.

![Biofloc visit](image2.jpg)
June 2019:-

a) **SHG Training: - SLDP**

FCT (Farmer's Training Centre) a branch of **Punjab National Bank** at Labhandi, Raipur invited Mr. Jeetendra Singh to talk about Income Generation Activities and to motivate SHG Leaders from different part of Chhattisgarh. Mr. Jeetendra Singh shared the activities of SMILE and motivated SHG leaders to replicate them for Sustainable Development and he also assured all possible help from SMILE in attaining Livelihood.

![Image of SHG training event]

b) **PWD SHG Training: - SSDP & SLDP**

SAMERTH and SMILE got together to facilitate PWDs for Sustainable livelihood Program. PWDs from nearby districts were trained on 21.06.2019 at Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidhalaya, Raipur Mrs. Nibha Singh and Mr. Jeetendra Singh through sessions and participatory activities encouraged them to take up the IGPs in which SMILE will be holding their hands till they complete 3rd Phase of IGP in attaining sustainability. Motivational games were played to keep the spirit high.

![Image of PWD training event]
c) **Government Purchase Recommendation/Order for Washing Powder and Liquid Detergent: - SLDP**

We marked a milestone on 28.06.2019 when Assistant Commissioner of Adivasi Development Dept. of Jashpur District ordered the govt. hostels to purchase Washing Powder from our SHGs. Now we are supplying our products to nearly 65 Govt. Hostels.

July 2019:-

a) **Biofloc Training: - SLDP**

Mr. Jeetendra Singh was selected for the training on Biofloc so that SMILE can further train the SHGs in Biofloc as SMILE plans to introduce Biofloc as source of earning for the SHGs. The training was conducted by Mr. Ramteke at R.K. Biofloc at Laxmanbharda on 09.07.2019.
b) **Rabbitry Training: - SSDP & SLDP**
Vikas Social Service Society, Raigarh and SMILE came together to conduct a training on Rabbitry on 21.07.2019. Father Manoj and Sister Poonam Kujur co-ordinated the training. SHG Leaders from Raigarh district were trained through classroom sessions. Mr. Ansh Chinmay Singh along with Mrs. Nibha Singh took the motivational sessions and Mr. Jeetendra Singh discussed the business plan and other technicalities of Rabbitry.

c) **Consultancy for Biofloc: - SLDP**
Consultancy on Biofloc was provided by Mrs. Nibha Singh to the SHGs and Individuals willing to go for Biofloc. Monitoring and Guidance was provided.
August 2019:-

a) **Leadership Training : - SSDP**

On 01.08.2019 Leadership Training was organized with the support of NABARD in which 85 SHG Leaders were trained by Mrs. Nibha Singh and Mr. Jeetendra Singh on Leadership Quality, Good SHG, Rotatory Leadership and Social Developmental Activities.
b) Biofloc Training: - SLDP

A team from SMILE went to Laxmanbharda on 04.08.2019 to get trained on Biofloc. The training was conducted by Mr. Ramteke.
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c) Sanitary Pad Orientation: - SHSP

05.08.2019 staff orientation on the use of Sanitary Pads along with the business plan by Mrs. Nibha Singh.
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d) **Consultancy for Biofloc: - SLDP**
On Going consultancy on Biofloc at Raipur where the making of the tank and guidance on further steps was provided on 14.08.2019 by SMILE.

Nawagaon on 16.08.2019.

e) **Rabbitry District Field Visit : - SLDP**
From 19 - 23.08.2019 monitoring field visit to Jashpur District Rabbitry units was done. Remuneration was also provided to SHGs.
f) **Proposed Training Centre**: -  
A visit to Proposed Training Centre of SMILE at Kandora, Jashpur.

![Image of Proposed Training Centre]

---

g) **Sanitary Pad Campaign - Menstrual Hygiene**: - SHSP

Sanitary Pad Awareness Campaign was organized at Government Girls Higher Secondary School, Pithora. All the students and faculties were oriented on Menstrual Hygiene by Mrs. Nibha Singh.

Health Issues were shared due to not using proper material at the time of periods.

![Image of Sanitary Pad Campaign]
September 2019:-

a) **Mahila Shashaktikaran Mela: - SSDP**

Mahila Shashaktikaran Mela was organized by District Administration and NABARD on 02.09.2019 at Mahasamund. SMILE SHGs as partnering with NABARD participated in the mela, products were displayed by the SHGs. Chief Minister Mr. Bhupesh Baghel was the Chief Guest.

SMILE is thankful to NABARD DDM Mr. K.G. Manoj for all his support.

b) **PWD SHG Training: - SSDP & SLDP**

On 28.09.2019 at Hotel Simran Heritage SAMERTH and SMILE got together to facilitate PWDs for Retail Trading. PWDs from nearby districts were trained through Motivational Games, Sessions and Participatory Activities, Group Discussions and Presentations by Mrs. Nibha Singh and Mr. Jeetendra Singh. They were encouraged to take up the 3-Phase IGPs for which SMILE will be holding their hands till they complete 3rd Phase of IGP in attaining sustainability.
c) **Sanitary Pad Purchase**: - SHSP

Sanitary Pads were purchased by Snowy Foundation.

---

**October 2019**: -

a) **Livelihood Training**: - SSDP & SLDP

Livelihood Training was organized at Birsinga, Raigarh on 05.10.2019. Vikas Social Service Society, Raigarh mobilized SHG leaders for training in making of Washing Powder and Phenyl.
b) Rabbitry District Field Visit: - SLDP

From 10th to 12th October 2019 Field visit to Surguja and Jashpur District was done. Suggestion and guidance was provided.

c) IGP by SHG: - SLDP

SMILE Jeevan Jyoti SHG’s IGP was visited on 11.10.2019 at Kusumtal, Jashpur District. This SHG is making Dona Pattal and is doing Mushroom Cultivation. Mrs. Nibha Singh encouraged the SHG members to take the IGPs to larger level and assured all the possible help from SMILE.
d) **Sanitary Pad Campaign - Menstrual Hygiene: - SHSP**

Sanitary Pad Awareness Campaign was organized Kunmera, Sarguja District on 11.10.2019 for the SHG leaders in which Mrs. Nibha Singh shared about the Health Issues due to not using proper material at the time of periods. She also shared the business plan through which SHGs can make a good earning along with saving lives through creating awareness on the use of Sanitary Pads.

e) **Honey Bee Project Visit - : - ADMN**

SMILE Team visited Dantewada to get information of Honey Production at Baster Honey. Mr. Ramnarendra Singh oriented us on Honey Production Process and took the team to the fields. The objective of this exposure was to look into the possibility for the SHGs to get involved in Honey Production and Income Generation Activity.
f) **3-Phase IGP - Rabbitry - SLD**

31.10.2019 at Sonaputty, block Bagbahara 3-Phase IGP was organized for the SHG Leaders to promote Rabbitry as their Livelihood Activity. Mrs. Nibha Singh and Mr. Ansh Chinmay Singh took sessions on the rearing of Rabbit and the business plan was shared by Mr. Jeetendra Singh.

---

**November 2019:**

**a) NRLM Consultant IA Meet: SSDP**

All the Implementing Agencies were invited by DDM NABARD Mr. K.G. Manoj to meet Mr. B.M. Patnayak; consultant NRLM on 04.11.2019 to discuss on the compliance with NRLM and the Issues which IAs are facing during day-to-day activities. All IAs presented their concerns and the guidance was provided by Mr. Patnayak and NABARD DDM Mr. K.G. Manoj.
b) **Rabbitry Orientation at Katklia:- SLDP**

SHGs were oriented by Mr. Pawerdan Tirkey at Katklia, District Jashpur on 17.11.2019 on Rabbit Farming and all the support by SMILE.

![Rabbitry Orientation at Katklia](image1)

---

c) **SHG Leader’s Training :- SSDP**

18 - 20.11.2019, SMILE was invited to conduct the training of Agri based SHG Leaders at FTC (Farmer’s Training Centre) at Labhandi by Punjab National Bank. Mr. Jeetendra Singh through Participatory Sessions, Presentations and Focus Group Discussions trained SHG Leaders to inculcate the leadership Qualities so that they may lead SHGs towards Socio-Economic Development.

![SHG Leader’s Training](image2)
d) **Biofloc Exposure with DDM :- ADMN**

A visit to Biofloc unit at Bagbahara was done with DDM NABARD Mr. K.G. Manoj on 25.11.2019.

![Biofloc Exposure with DDM](image)

---

e) **Biofloc Exposure :- SLDP**

SMILE Team visited a Biofloc unit at Manpur Block with Manager PNB FTC Mr. Rajesh Kumar on 26.11.2019 the objective of this visit was to look into the possibility to get SHGs trained through a joint venture of **SMILE** and **PNB-FTC**. Mr. Prince Oriented on Biofloc.

![Biofloc Exposure](image)
December 2019: -

a) **NRLM SHG Orientation: - SSDP**

NRLM DPM Surguja, Mr. Rahul Mishra invited SMILE to collaborate with NRLM for Economic Sustainability Programs for the SHGs at Surguja District. On 04.12.2019 a meeting with SHG Leaders of Latori Block was organized at Potka. Mr. Jeetendra Singh shared the opportunities for the SHGs and assured the handholding from SMILE.

b) **Fishery at Bhanpur: - SLDP**

13.12.2019 SHGs at Bhanpur, Bagbahara harvested fish. SMILE was invited by the SHGs to record harvesting. Mrs. Nibha Singh congratulated all the SHG members on the harvest and encouraged to take up Biofloc as the open pond fishery has its limitations and Issues.
c) Sankul Level SHG Leaders Orientation: - SSDP

NRLM organized Sankul Level SHG Leader’s Orientation on 21.12.2019 at Latori, Lakhanpur Block, Surguja District. Mr. Jeetendra Singh Oriented SHG Leaders towards the economic activities which can be done by SHGs specially Rabbitry and shared about all the support which will be extended by SMILE to the SHGs in attaining Sustainable Development. 1st Phase of our 3-Phase IGP was conducted.

d) PWD SHG Training: - SSDP & SLDP

On 30.12.2019 GRIHINI and SMILE got together to facilitate PWDs for Retail Trading at Hotel Park Plaza, Balodabazar. Mrs. Nibha Singh and Mr. Jeetendra Singh trained PWDs from nearby districts through Sessions and Participatory Activities, Group Discussions, Presentations and Motivational Games. They were encouraged to take up the 3-Phase IGPs for which SMILE will be holding their hands till they attain Financial Sustainability in their livelihood activity.
January 2020: -

a) **Rabbit Buy-Back Started:- SLDP**
Third phase of Rabbitry has been implemented as on 20.01.2020 Buy-Back of 1st lot was done at Jashpur and Surguja Districts.

![Rabbit Buy-Back Started Images]

b) **Rabbitry and Biofloc - Partnering:- ADMN**

Aastha Research and Breeding Farms, Jind, Haryana proposed that SMILE be representative of ARB at Chhattisgarh and nearby states for Rabbitry and Biofloc, to materialize the contract. Mr. Jeetendra Singh visited ARB and met Mr. Sanjeev and Mr. Manjeet at Jind on 23rd and 24th January 2020. Visited other nearby Biofloc units also.

![Rabbitry and Biofloc - Partnering Images]
c) **NABARD Representative Visit to SMILE:- ADMN.**

Mr. Prem Kumar from NABARD RO visited SMILE office and fields to get information of the activities SMILE is involved in. Staff meeting and visit to a Biofloc unit along with SHG meet was organized in which DDM NABARD Mr. K.G. Manoj accompanied him.

---

**February 2020: -**

a) **Sanjay Gandhi Fish Hatchery Visit:- SLDP**

To explore more possibility regarding the fishery, visit to Sanjay Gandhi Fish Hatchery was done on 02.02.2020.
b) **ARB Visit to Nimora Training Centre :- ADMN**

Mr. Sanjeev and Mr. Manjeet visited SMILE Nimora proposed Training Centre and gave suggestions on construction and other logistics.

![Images of the visit](image1.jpg)

---

c) **Sanitary Pad Campaign - Menstrual Hygiene: - SHSP**

SMILE Animators were oriented on the Menstrual Hygiene by Mrs. Nibha Singh, she shared about the Health Issues due to not using proper material at the time of periods. She also shared the business plan through which SHGs and animators can make a good earning along with saving lives through creating awareness on the use of Sanitary Pads.

![Images of the campaign](image2.jpg)

---

d) **Consultancy for Biofloc: - SLDP**

Visit to ongoing Biofloc at Kahuwakuda on 08.02.2020, where making of the tank and guidance on further steps was provided.

![Images of the consultancy](image3.jpg)
e) **Visit to Biofloc: - SLDP**

10.02.2020 visit to ABC Farms at Kumhari to learn more about the construction of concrete tank and the pros & cons of Concrete Tanks. Had discussion with the staff of ABC Farms in details and learnt about the Contract Bioflock Farming.

![Concrete tank images]

f) **Visit to MM Fish Hatcheries: - ADMN**

10.02.2020 visited MM Fish Hatcharies Pvt. Ltd. The objective was to explore the possibilities of getting associated with MMFH for fish seeds and other technical support.

Mr. Deepankar Mandol, Director MMFH taught us the technicalities like differentiating between male and female fist etc. He also took us to the ponds nearby.

![MM Fish Hatcheries images]
g) **3-Phase IGP at Surguja: - SLDP**

On 17.02.2020 at Latori, Block Lakhanpur, District Surguja 3-Phase IGP on Rabbitry was conducted as Second Phase in continuation to its first phase which was done on 21.12.2019. During the training 53 SHG Leaders were present.

h) **Fish Harvesting at Bhadrai: - SLDP**

Our Jaibajrang Matsya Samuh, Bhadarasi, Block Bagbahara, District Mahasamund harvested on 19.02.2020.
i) **Menstrual Hygiene Camp:** - SHSP

Our Jai Masharda Mahila SHG organized a stall for the awareness and sale of Sanitary Pads during the credit camp organized at Bihajher on 19.02.2020

![Image of a menstrual hygiene camp]

j) **3-Phase IGP at Bamhani:** - SLDP

on 24.02.2020 3-Phase IGP on Rabbitry was organized at Bamhani, District Mahasamund for the SHG leaders. Mrs. Nibha Singh and Mr. Jeetendra Singh shared about the Rearing and Business Plan, motivated SHG Leaders to take up Rabbitry Sustainable Development and SMILE assured handholding till they attain Sustainable Development.

![Image of 3-Phase IGP at Bamhani]
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![Image of 3-Phase IGP at Bamhani]
K) **Visit to Krishi Mela: - ADMN**

On 24.02.2020 SMILE representatives visited Krishi Mela. The objective was to get more information on various schemes for the farmers and also the technological developments, equipments and to identify - enlist the resources.

![Visit to Krishi Mela](image)

I) **Village/Panchayat Level Credit Camps**: -

7 VPLCC were conducted at different villages out of which 1 VLFI camp was rejected by SMILE for not proving up to the mark.

These camps were organized by the support of NABARD.

SMILE is extremely thankful to C.E.O. Jila Panchayat, Mahasamund, **Dr. Ravi Mittal** for the permission to organize Credit Camps jointly by NRLM and SMILE.

ADOs, PRPs, Bank Managers were present and extended their support in conducting these Credit Camps.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Village</th>
<th>Date of the Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bihajher</td>
<td>19.02.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kasekera</td>
<td>24.02.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bamhani</td>
<td>24.02.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tendukona</td>
<td>25.02.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nartori</td>
<td>26.02.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Khallari</td>
<td>27.02.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mamabhanca</td>
<td>28.02.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 2020: -

a) Village/Panchayat Level Credit Camps :-

7 VPLCC were conducted at different villages out of which 1 VLFI camp was rejected by SMILE for not proving up to the mark.

These camps were organized by the support of NABARD.

SMILE is extremely thankful to C.E.O. Jila Panchayat, Mahasamund, Dr. Ravi Mittal for the permission to organize Credit Camps jointly by NRLM and SMILE.

ADOs, PRPs, Bank Managers were present and extended their support in conducting these Credit Camps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Village</th>
<th>Date of the Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Temri</td>
<td>02.03.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gabaud</td>
<td>03.03.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ghunchapali Kala</td>
<td>04.03.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bindrawan</td>
<td>05.03.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Khayrat</td>
<td>06.03.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Deveri</td>
<td>16.03.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dhond</td>
<td>17.03.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b) **Rabbitry Orientation:- SLDP**

On 15.03.2020 SHG orientation was organized by Pawerdan Tirkey at Ludeg in which SHGs from Kunkuri Block were present and learnt about the Rabbitry Program done by SMILE for the Sustainable Economic Development.

c) **Vermicompost SHG:- SLDP**

On 14.03.2020 Shri Ram Mahila SHG & Vikas Mahila SHG of Basuladabri, Bagbahara made Vermicompost beds for the earnings of the SHGs.
d) **Washing Powder & Phenyl Production**: SLDP

On 15.03.2020 Ekta Mahila Gram Sangathan made Washing Powder and Phenyl and hand it over to Janpad Panchayat Bagbahara.
e) **Combating Corona - Mask Production and Awareness**: SHSP

During the Lockdown period which started on 24.03.2020, our SHGs started production of Face Masks and distributed free of cost. Our animators carried out campaign on washing hands to protect from Corona before the lockdown started.
Triumph and Conclusion:

- Working with more than 900 Self Help Groups, approximately 10000 families.
- We could create market for our SHG's produce.
- We could link our SHG products for Government Supply.
- Research and Development started in few more avenues.
- We initiated Research on the Product Designing for the SHGs.
- FCRA under process.
- Effectively reached out to Mahasamund, Jashpur, Surguja and Raigarh Districts.
- Initiated process of establishing SMILE Training Centres at Raipur and Kunkuri.

THANKS FOR YOUR KIND PERUSAL TO OUR ANNUAL ACTIVITY REPORT 2019-20!

With Regards!

Jeetendra Singh - CEO

SMILE Samajik Evam Sanskritik Vikas Sanstha.
“ANSH”, F- 1, Road – F,
Krishnapuri, Devpuri.

Contact : - +91 93299 61948
E-mail ID : - smilebringing@gmail.com
Web : - www.smilebringing.org